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~All roads lead to Bailey's Barber 
Shop, 20 West Bishop street, where 

first class work is done, 51-t1, 

~Mr, and Mrs. Carl J. Gray, ol 
Lemoyne, spent the Christmas 

season in Bellefonte with relatives 

and friends, 
Miss Hazel J. Heverly, of South 

Thomas S.reet, was a guest on Sat- 
urday at the home of her unole 
Dr. 8. J. McGhee at Lock Haven 

Jack Mullin, a student at the 

Junior College in Williamsport, 

spending the holidays in State Col 

lege wih his mother, Mrs, Maude 

Mullin, 

5 

John Heffelfinger, of Har- 

risburg, spent a few days last week 

with her mother, Mrs, Emma Bath- 

gate, of Lemont, who has been seri- 

ously ill, 

~Mrs. EE. Sass, of Pittsburgh 

spent several days the latter part 

of last week in Bellefonte, with 

her aunt, Mrs, Sarah Waite and 
family, and other friends. 

-Harry Roan, a student at Dick- 

inson Junior College, Williamsport, 

is spending the holiday season with 

her parents, Harry H. Roan and Di 

Eva Roan, at their home in St 

Ccllege. 

-A flue fire 

Tavior Billett, 

day afternoon, resulted 

gan Fire Company being called 

the scene. Firemen stood by unti 

the blaze burned itself out. No dan 

age resulted 

~The Misses Betty and Eleanor 

Taylor, of New York City, are 

spending the holidays with the 

Robert Taylor family at State Coi- 

lege, and with Mrs, Hugh Taylor 

and family, ai their home in tne 

White apartments, West High 

Street 

—Harry Tayler, of Port 

R. D 1. a business caller 

office. Tuesday morning, hobbies 

his time collecting old coins, and 

he had with him a container filled 

with ancient money, many of the 

pieces now probably worth mang 

times their criginal value 

Thirty-eight 

Bellefonte chap.er, 
Moose, early last week 
banquet and initiaticn 

at the Lewistown chapter, held 2 

the Mocse Home in Lewistown. 

Other guests presen: included mem- 

bers of the organization from 

Huntingdon, Lock Haven Clear- 

field. . Philipsburg, Danville anc 

Newport 

—Mrs. William H 

former Miss Ida Fi 
resigned her 

to Samuel M 
dent and general 

American Lime & Stone Company 

and her place has been taken DY 

Mrs. Donald Klinger, who had been 

secretary to George Bingaman in 

the same offices. 

residence 
street 

in the 

at the 
on Pine 

Lo- 

to 

Matilda, 

at this 

the 

Lae 
a 

members of 
Women of 

attended 
ceremonie 

Brouse, the 

last week 

ecretar) 

ross, vice presi- 
manager of the 

sher, 
as 

Mrs. Vesta Smith 

¢<{ Belleforite has been employed to 

take the place formerly occupied 

by Mrs. Klinger 

Miss Mildred Welzel 
Thomas Street, was the 

guest of her brother 

New Market, Va, | Friday 

of Souh 

driving 

Howard, t 
last wher 

gle joined her mother, Mrs Harvey 

Wetzel, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wet- 

ze] and her sister and husband . Mr 

and Mrs. Thomas Farrow {or their 

Christmas festivities at the Chine 

chilla farm near New Market 

Mildred and mother returned hoine 

Tuasday. Mrs. Wet24l gone 

south several weeks ago, 

—~Miss Shirley Carner, a student 

at Catawba College, Salisbury, 

North Carolina, is spending the 

Christmas vacation with her par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Carer, at 
their home on North Thomas 

Street. Miss Carner made the tri] 
here with her mother, who motor- 
ed to Salisbury to bring her daugh- 
ter and three friends, Miss Helen 
Brubaker, Miss Elaine Delozier and 
Dean Grove, all of Altcona, home 

for the holidays, 

last week the first of a series 
of educational features be pub- 

lished by ‘he Widdowson Funeral 
Home, North Allegheny Street 
appeared in The Centre Democral 
The features will appear each week 
until the series is completed. Pub- 
ished in the interest of religious 

freedom, the articles are attraciive- 
ly composed and contain informa- 
tion of widespread interest, You'll 
find them interesting and educa- 

tional. 

Early Christmas moming cars 

driven by Joseuph Blazina, of Col- 

ins Row, Bellefonte, and Girard 
Bassnger, of the Dunlan apart. 

ments, West High street, collided in 

front of the Catholic church on 

East Bishop street, causing total 

damage of about $50. No one was 
injured. According to Chief of Po- 

lice Harry Dukeman. who investi- 

gated the mishap «Blazina was 

backing out of a driveway near the 
church and the Bassinger machine 
was traveling down the Bishop 

street hill at the time. 

~sA fire scare at the Friedman 

building, South 
which wag the scene of a disastrous 
fire last February, was caused about 
4:15 o'clock last Thursday morning 

aad 

A 

when smoke from a burning stoker| 
motor billowed through the bulld- 
ing. Occupants of the apartments 
summoned George Carpeneto, bor-| 
ough manager, who found that the 
motor had been stalled by coals in| 
the stoker feeding mechanism. The 
Friedman bullding was purchased 
by Jacob Friedman from the Lyons | 
estate after last winter's fire, 

~Recorder Leamer Wi 
was the recipient of an unusual 
Christmas gif: last week when John 
Anderson, cf. East Logan Street, 
Bellefonte, presented him with a 
30-year-old cigar. “The cigar, 
Flora de Manuel, Superiore, sold al 
two for a quarter thirty years ag» 
when Mr. Anderson purchased a 
number of them. He had three of 
them until last week when he pre- 
sented cone to Mr. Woodring. Al- 
though the cigar is extremely dry, 
the tobacco retains, its fragrance 

if treated to restore its humide 
Ld no doubt make a sats. 

are smoke. 
LR TO SE i 

re Qe 

Allegheny Street. | 

3, 

J. C. Reeder, of 

Bellefonte visit 
~Mr., and Mrs 

Spring Mills, were 

(ors on Tuesday 

«Mr, and Mrs, J. E. Ertel 

son Randall, of Rebersburg 
panied by W. H. Limbert, of Madi 
sonburg, motored to Bellefonte yes. 

terday and were forenoon visitors 

in our business office 

Robert Cheesman, 

the Pennsylvania 

Schoo! at Mt. Alto, 
Christmas holidays 

with his mother, Mrs 
Cheesman, at her home 

Curtin street 

Mrs. Catherine Miller 
sides with her brother-in-law and 

ister, Mr. and Mrs. Mark W. Wil- 
ams. of East High street, is spend- 

ing the holidays with her son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs 

Drexel Rogers, in Baltimore, Md 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Taylor 
of Willowbank street, became the 

parents a daughter, weighing 

seven pounds, seven ounces, born al 

the Centre County Hospital, Friday 

night. Mrs. Taylor is t former 

Floise Snyder, daughter 

Mrs. Donald Sny 

reel 

Mr. and Mr 

iiagara Falls, N 
Sunday 

season with 

and 

a student at 

State Forest 
is spending the 

in 
Louella Dale 

on East 

who re- 

of 

he 

Irews 

Y in 
to pend the 

Mrs. Andrews’ 

Mr. and Mrs. W. W, Bick- 

at their home in the Cadillac 
apartments, corner of Allegheny and 

Rishop streets. They expect 10. 

torn to Niagara Falls, Satu 

Mr. and Mrs 
N 4 were arrivals in 

2 the weekend, hav- 

spend Christ 

parens 

H. Ar 
arrived 

Edwin 

mnte 

to 

rday 

oewer of 

durir 

to mas 

Mr 

East 
returned 

his 

» here 
Loewe: 

A. C. Smith 

Mr. Loewer 

Tuesday 

a more 

and Mrs 
Bishop street 

to Brooklyn 

wife here for 

leaving 

ext 

the 

George In- 

were Mr 
Jersey 

Hourer 
on, Harold 
were mar- 

stmas ay guest 

home of Mr 

ram, East b 

d Mrs. John Black 

: Mrs. Catherine 

Clearfield, and her 
Cherry and bride 

ri~d at Clearfield on Chri 
The bridegroom. a senior 

1 te nex: 

a 

nf 

ore Ol 

who 

will graduate 

Mrs, Edward 

are rece 

upen the birth 
at their home at 7:45 0 

day morning. The 
who has not been 

lations 

re new 

named 

, hefore her m arriat re 

cNichels. 

Mrs. James Gill 

Bricker apartment on 

Reynolds avenue and have gone to 

Buckstown, near Bedford, where Mr 

Gill will be employed as a radio op- 
erator at the Buckstown airport 

Milton Schwartz, of Pulaski, Va 
fran to the Belle- 

ite airport to take the place made 

vacant by Mr. Gill's transfer. Mr 

and Mrs. Schwartz are now 
ot of Carner aparin 

Thomas 

vacated the 

ie 

idirg 

the 
street 

under ireatmen 
which affected the 
One day rece 

aaoke from 
had lost the sight of one eye 

then he has been under 

ment of specialists 

hope that sight 

the eve, members 

a nap to fing 

port p 

~The 

Downes, 
le chure 

Rev 
rector of St 

i h, Belleion 
day quietly observed the 36th. an 
niversary his ordination. Fathe 
Downes, a native of Tyrone was or 

dained in Altoona by Bishop Eugens 
A. Garvey, Before coming to Belle 
fonie 22 years ago he had served a 

assistant pastor al Sacred Hear 
Cathedral, Altoona; and St. Col 
umbia’s church, Johnstown, and [5 

several years had been pastor of 8° 

Thomas' church, Bedford. 

Christmas guests of Mrs, Harr 

Haag, of Penn street, included her 
soni and daughter-in-law, Mr. an 

Mrs. Paul Haag, and her son-in 

law and daughter, Mr and Mr 

Malcolm Alkey, all of Huntington 

J ohn's 3 

e. last 

of 

Mrs. Paul Haag is recuperating from | 

a recent operation. During the hol 
day season Mrs. Haag received as ¢ 

present from her grandson, 

neth H. McMullen, of Raymond: 
ville, Texas, a bashel of tree-ripen.- | 
ed oranges and grapefruit, the lat. 
ter of which measured 14 inches ir 

circumference 

—Miss Pearl Muirhead and twe 
children, Janet and Freddie, of Har 
risburg, spent the Christmas holi 

days at the homes of her brother 
and sister, W_L. Eminhizer and Mrr 
W. R. Burkholder, of Unionville 

They were entertained Christmas 
day at the home of her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. J. W. Eminhizer, of Jul- 

jlan, R. D. Other guests that day 
were Mr. and Mrs. Walter Burk. 

holder and son Stanley, of Union. 
ville. There were four generations 
present at the dinner, as follows 

Mrs. Rosie Eminhizer and son, J W 
Eminhizer, two granddaughters, 

| Mrs. Muirhead and Mrs. Burkhold- 
ier, and four great-grandchildren, 

~Unofficial reports have it that 
| drivers of Lakes-t0-Sea busses pass. 
jing through Bellefonte have re- 
‘cefved orders to alter their route 
through this community so passen- 
gers can see “The Best Decorated 
Town In Pennsylvania” The regu. 

lar route of busses leaving town 

(from the Penn Belle is as follows: 
on High street to Spring; on Spring 
to Bishop, and on Bishop to the 
outskirts of town. The new orders 
direct drivers to proceed to Bishop 
sirect by the following route: on 
High to the Diamond, and on Al- 
legheny to Bishop, This takes the 
busses along the main‘ thorotigh- 
fares and past the giant Christmas 
tree on the Diamond, 
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{called to Wingate, Friday, 
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| F ood Market, 
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The Undine Five Comppny ws | 
to fight 

in a residence in 

There was no damage, 
a flue fire 
community 

Mr 
known residents of Howard, became 
the proud parents of a fine son, 

born at the Lock Haven Hospital 

at 8:10 o'clock on Christmas morn- 
ing. The youngster has been named 

Mervin Austin Betz, 

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Torrens 
the former's mother, Mrs, D, 

all of Rochester, N. Y, 
and 
J. Torrens 
will return to 

having spent the 
season in Bellefonte as 

Mr. and Mrs, Frank P 
family, at their home 

Thomas Street 

Mrs, Margaret 

Allegheny Sireet 

with her sister 

Christmas 
guests of 
Hoag and 
on North 

Snyder, of North 
spent Christ mas 

Mrs. A. M. Butler, 

at Howard, the holiday being the 
cecasion of a family reunion, with 

Mrs. Butler's son and daughter-in- 
law and family also being guests 

A feature of the day’ activities 

was a dinner, with roast turkey and 
roast goose heading the menu 

Clair Bug 

0 

’ 
ene Poorman, son of 

and Mrs, Charles Poorman, of 
Howard Street, deparied yes- 

for the U. 8. Army airport at 
Field, Virginia, where he 

pationed. Clair was ac- 
Army two m 

unable to repor 

{liness whic 

ation. He ex- 
Lang- 

Mr 

East 
terday 

x 
Key 

be 
epted nto the 

La: 
n 

will 

10 but for 

an 

to undergo trainin 
Field rparation 

airplane mechanic 

Mr Mrs. 1. H. Hollabaugh 
and daugh.er Helen, of St Louis 

Mo., and a niece Miss Marlyn Ho 
labaugh, of DesMoines, Iowa, mo- 
Lon to Centre County during the 

Christmas visit with 
State 

frye 
a UF A 

8S iy 

Louis 

the Peace Harold D 
for the past two years 

offices in the Guy 

ont West 
his offices 

small bu 
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large thal 
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report 

dances during 
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esr 
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{ the spa is edifice 

The Junior Department of ihe 

Bellefonte Woman's Club-wishes to 
hank the following organizations 

i helping to make the Christ 

toy clinic so successful: the girly of 

Miss Ardery’'s sewing class at the 

igh school. the Mothers’ Club, the 
Presbyterian Guild, the American 

Home Department Girl Beouts, Ki- 

vanis Club, Y. M. C. A. Auxiliary, 

& P. Food Stores, Goldman's 
and the many indiv- 

gave contributions of 

In all the club dis 
toys in addition ¢ 
quantities of candy 

nas 
ot vt uff 

fuals who 

v8 or cash 

ibuted 450 

nsiderable 

nd fruit 

Oo 

WO INJURED IN AUTO 
COLLISION AT WINBURNE 

When his head smashed through 
the windshield of the car he was 
riding in William Hutching, Drift. 

ng, was badly cut on the face Fri- 
day afternoon cn a curve between 
Winburne and Lanse when cars! 
sperated by Viclor Anderson, 61, of 

Jrassfilat and Vern Smith, 27 of 
Winburne collided. 

Mutehings, who was an occupant 
{f Anderson's car, was taken to the 

fice of Dr. J, L. Cornely where he 
was treated for cuts on his chin, 
ye and cheek. Several stitches 
vere required to close the chin 
wound. 

Slightly injured in the accident 
¥as Malcolm Smith who was riding 
in the car operated by his brother 
Smith's wrist was injured. 

Fr ————— 

SUNSHINE GIRLS 

The Sunshine Oirls will hold 
special meetings at the’ Valley View | 
United Brethren church from Des | 
cember 31 to January 14, every 
night excepting Saturdays, begin. | 
ning at 7:30 o'clock. 

Both are trained evangelists, mu. 
sicians, children’s and young 
people's workers, Bible teachers and | 
chart lecturers. The meetings are 
open to the public. 

- 

Stores To Close 
On New w Year's Day 

All stores aud | Business places in 
Bellefonte will be closed all day, 
Monday, in observahes of 
Year's Day, it was announced yes- 
terday by Bellefonle Chamber ot 
Comumerce-oMcials.. ww. CAE ee. 

that | 

and Mrs. Harold Betz, well | 

their home tomorrow | 

Council to Organize 
Monday, January 8 

The annual organization meeting 

of Bellefonte Borough Council will 
be held on Monday evening, Jan- 

fuary 8, it was announced yesterday 

Although the regular meeting night 
is Monday, January 1, the meeting 

(has been deferred one week so As 

not to conflict with the New Year 

holiday. 

Mayor Hardman P. Harris will ad- 

minister the oath of office to two 

new members of Council and to two 

members who were re-elected last 

fall for another, term, The new 

members are Harold ID. Cowher 

representing the south ward in the 
place of retiring Councilman Wil 
Lam H. Doll, and John Weber, al 

from the south ward, in place 0 
retiring Councilman Harry Badger 

The re-elec 

ciimen Leslie 

ted members are Coun 
Thomas. of the Wes 

Ward, and W. W. Sieg, of the N 

Ward. After Council members hat 

been officially seated, Council 

organize for the coming year, and 

is probable that appointment 

various borough officers will be ¢ 
dered 

- 

FRUIT JUDGING CONTEST 

IS HELD AT PENN STAT! 

host u 
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SLAYER ON HUNGER STRIKE 

IN PRISON AT SUNBURY 

\r-0id ndemned 

vorthumberiand count 

five-day 

Christmas 

four-hour 

Two pays 

Schurtz said there is 
sically wrong’ 

but Dr. George 

Unless he 

ced 

guard 

cians who examined 
nothing phy 

with the prisons. 
Deitrick added 

cals 

foodine will 
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foreman on 

iast 
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Spring 

before 

Marriage Licenses 

I. E Madison York City 

Margaret W. Kin York City 

John J. Ecklie McAlevy's Fort 

Mae Elizabeth Heffner Cassville 

William J. Parker, Jr 

Ersal Quick Gilliland 

Jose ph 2 

Rebecca J 

Edward Kraybill 

Helen Underwood 

Lester W. Nieman 

Caroline Kalin 

Blake W. Warman 

Sara E. Rossman 

Roy Eugene Tate 

Marie Ellen Jordan 

Leighleton OG. Nichols 

Eleanor P. Young... 
r———— I ——————. 

HOWARD BICYCLIST IS 

RECOVERING FROM INJURIES 

New 

oe New 

State College 

State College 

Pisasant Gap 

Centre Hall 

nrham, N. C 
State College 

State College 

State College 

State College 

Bellefonte 

Zion 

Slate College 

Kane 

.. Bellefonte 

Baird 

Denald Heverly, aged 14, son 

Mr. and Mrs. Milford Heverly, 
Howard, yesterday was reporied 
be recovering slowly at ithe Centre 

County Hospital from injuries re- 
ce ved Moniay of last week when 

he was struck by a car while riding 
a bicycle 

The youth was riding along the 
highway east of Howard when 23 
passing car sideswiped him. It is 

believed that the handle of the 
car door struck the youth, infici~ 
ing a deep laceration entirely across 
his back just above the hips. A 
number of stitches were required 10 

close the wound 
Lai 

Reappeinted to Board 

Governor James hag announced 

the reappointment of 

{ Eberhart, Democrat, of Lock Haven, 
and Ralph Welshans, Republican, 

‘of Booneville, to the Clinton Coun- 

[CLASSIFIED 
30,000 People Read This Column 

i Phone 2-R-3 

{anything 
| 

H 

Edward M. | 
i 

ty Board of Assistance. The three 
vacancies occurring on the board 

tare expected to be filled before the 
(first of the year. E. J. Culmann, of 
{Lock Haven, is chairman of the 
board, and Samuel Williams, of 

| Renovo, is the other member, Mrs. 
C. K. Gummo, of Lock Haven, and 

| Mrs. Lulu Schroeder, of Avis, re- 
. and a third vacancy exists 
one post was not filled when 

named last 
ns the 

{the new board was 

Spring. 
Isbin Mh — 

Skips Marriage Class to be Wed 
A Pittsburgh genior is getting a 

| chance already to profit from 8 
| course in courtship and marrage 

| that was introduged at the Pennayl- 
| vania State College this fall. The 
student, Thomas Hany Sugin, Js Jr. 
had to miss one 

{order to be present at his 
| wedding in Pittsburgh. Snaith, who 
| returned with his bride, is one of 

ore 
  

    

      

  

  

  

every week. That's why Tae Centre Democrat's classified advertising de- 
partment has become so amazingly ular. Considering ils low cost alla 
the benefits derived, It is undisputably Centre County's Commudity Bar 
Ealn Counter. 

RATES Advertisements of twenty-five words or less, 25 cents for 
first lasue, and 15 cents for each additional insertion. Where advertise 
ment contains more than twenty-five words, one cent a word is charged. 

REAL ESTATE-A straight one cent sa word is charged for rea) osiaie | 
Advertising—sale or rent. 

KEYED ADS-All advertisements that request replies to be mated to 
this office, must be complied with by those answering ‘“e advertisemells 
Please do not call at the office for information concerning such acvertise 
ments, as the publishers are not permitled to divulge the name of the ad 
vertiser 

SUBSCRIBER'S PRIVILEOE ~Every subscribed 0 The Cenwe Dein 
ral 18 entitled (0 a 25-word advertisement in these columns one Lime 

free of charge. This privilege cau be used six times a year at different 
nlervals 
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Lost and Found 
whi te bir 

calling 

Work Wanted 
WANTED Excavating 

1 Alling job 51 
3 © a mrelll 

WANTED AL 20! " 

Be isnler 

VANTED Polls 
a 

Articles for Sale 

HALR { by 
Fiem 

x52 

Pom Yo 

Ayrshire cO% 

DD. Heman 
“Sat TI. yALd Registered POR 

jocnst 
B 
Pa 

APO) pon ts 

uire of 
Soring Mis 

Wor tise. pinte 
$2500. Purnisd 

Pa Tu 

PON BAL A 

tie Beli 

CE 

Coal and wood; topsoil 
sand. brick work 
Beliefonte, Sam 

ue 

SALE 
white pissterine 

sand Call MJ 
Cappare Colevilie 

roR SALE-- Christmas trees. while 
ne yellow pine and hem Hock 

50 cents Come out em 
3 mild noth of Miles. 

Holt's Hollow, Julia MeCooi 
£51 

POR SALE-~Hundreds Used tres, 
all sizes from 18 tO inch rims 

Backed by written guarantee. Open 
evenings until 9 o'clock Wallrun 

Auta service. Snow Shoe Intersection 
Phone 153 £5 4 

FoR SALE Bit 
coal Scale at 

1150 Will dell 

hone or write 
Karthaus, Pa 
1-R-156 

FOR SALE Ssh AOPMAKer's tools, n= 
cluding © large cobbler's iathe, 

atitcher, leather cutter, all other he- 
cesiary eauipment All in good cons 
dition. Also room heater, like new 
Ingrire H. C. Relish, Centre Hall 4 

x 

FOR 

25" and 
yourself 

burg in 

  

minous “0 qumit ty 
mine for truckers’ 
in 4 tp 6 ton lola 
P.M. Wondling, 

Phone Prenchvilie 
x51 

© roasiey radio 
Can be sfen 
p.m. Mrs 
logan Bt, 

x5 

FoR SALE T-tube 
cheap 0 guick buyer 

evenings from 7 to 8 
Thomas Cowher, 112 
Bellefonte, Pa 

BUILDING A HOME “We have h full 
line of concrete foundation blocks, 

soll pipe and fittings septic tanks, 
i eopper tubing. everythine to butid 

©. W. Houts, Lumber Co. 
State College, Pa. Phone 708. 21% 

RS A TOS 

FOR BALE-~FParm lime at price farm- 
ers can afford Ww pay. Inquire of 

C. M Long, Howard R. D. 2, Phone 
Zl 1913 (Nittany) sau 

~45inh and bi Het 
grade of soft coal 

Inguire of Blel 
Gap, Pa 

ABeFiean 
ond! 

RS 

ni 

wood 
Dy 

the ard 

Belg! x2 

FOR 

wl, Pleasant 

SALE No. 1 HAWIT) 

Chal 

POR 1038 SALE 

reano! : 
OO - 

ant Gap 

POR BALE 
Sehutt 

pr ¢ 

Hoi) 
Bell 

Dept. of Ag- 
Hardwarx 

nasa by 

FOR B mately 100 sore 

terested writ 
AY 

FOR SALE--All kinds of native saw- 
ed iumber at $25 10 828 per M. Ap- 

proximately 20 squares of slate roof- 
] Do coasonable offer refusd. © 

Houts Lumber Co. State Caliege) 
Phone 703 

PIANC 7) Ba dwir Bamni) ton 

WOO "Recor yelit 

1 A gusrantee 
Expert Plano Tuning 

R. Hopper, 114 
jefontie Bel 

Live Stock 

x MX BALE v 

Freshy wit? 

Howard R 

Dogs, Pets, Etc 
¢ ALE 

re at 

Mir 

Poi 

We orem ht 
woriile 

BALE «Bea 
3 months 

stock A K 
Mo 

of mance 

J Robinson 

~ Wonted to Rent 

WANTED To rent a a horse , stocked 
farm. Have plenty experience and 

help Write Box 333 Cio Centre 
Desrsoorat xi 

Real Estate - For Sale 
FOR SALE--~The W. W. Witmer farm 

of fai arres. 8 miles west of Belle 
Bufals Run Valley mer 

w C - Witmer, 396 E Babop 
. Pa 20% 

  

  
POR “SALE room bungalow, with 

bath sand hot water heat. located 
on Hall Moon terrace, Belisfouts 
Price $2400. Terms to right n 
Wieite 8. L. In care of this office. x52 

FOR. SALE The 085 acre farm 
known gs the Union Township 

Poor farm located about one mile 
west of Unionville, Pa. Seventiy- 
five gore of tillable land and bale 
ance in timber Jand. Half of the 
timberland has been Jumbered off 
bit balance has good timber. Good 
buildings, well water and fruit. In. 
quire of Union TownsBip Rogd Bu- 
pervisors x2 

A——   
FOR SA BALL 160- acre farm located in 

Hublersburg, Pa. 3 acres Umber, 7 
acres of alfalfa, 20 acres of meadow | 
with a never falling stream, runnidg 
water in house and barn, electric 
light and bath. All the comforts oi 
a town home 2 minutes walk 
either school, church, store and re 
office. The best located farm in 
Jany Valley, J. B. Matis, Hubiersbure; i 

  

  

TAX 
  

TAX - TAX - TAX — TAX 
  

        
PHONE 187-R-4, 
MILESBURG, PA. 

| FEDERAL INCOME TAX 
we AND 

Penna. Personal Property 
Tax 

That 2te eciiaiw securities thas ane ot suhjeet bo fae 
four mills tax~1 have the list 

There are cerfain corporations that refund four te 
eight mills tax-1 have the list. 

Under the Rev. Act of 1839 all incomes received by 
employers of a State or sub.division thereof is 
subject to Federal Income Tax. This means State, 
County and Municipal employees, all School 
Teachers come under this act, 

TONER A. HUGG, 

    

| Chest; it 

  

  

  

house and 
stocked store room with heat and 

ap, in Hublersburg. along Route 
Inquire of H. 8. Bummers, Hub. 

lerubury Pa, LL 1% 

POR BALE The “Boyd A Musser 
farm of 200 acres. 160 acres tills 

whle, located about 2 miles N of Zion 
/iso the stock and Implements 
aulre of Francis FF. Musser, { 

Ave, Alwoona Ps 

room 

  

Houses for Rent 
FOR RENT — Desirable house on “Lann 

Street, Bellefonte. Tile bath, hard. 
wood floors, B. O. Harvey, Phone 
508- M 401 

POR RENT. rx room house with bath 
and hot water heat located or N 

Bpring Street Bellefonte, 830 a 
month. Inquire louis B. Bchad 
executor t 

POR RENT House on Bouth 
Btreot Bellefonte, Eight 
nvenjences. Harry Rockey 

garden and garage 
Zion 27- R- 4 

’ ol 

Ths 

Apartmen ts for Rent 
¥ m HENI 

3 room 

Mrs. J M 
Bellefonte 

Furnished 
porch 

Bricker 
Pa. Phone 

POR RENT 
ADarunent 

Allegheny | 
ouire of 

forte, Pa 

FOR RENT A 

Bidg 

FOR RENT 
AIRE 

Theatr ¢ 

Rooms For Rent 

| FoR mEwT ia 
oration Onl 1 

Roomers Wanted 
WANTED 

for light 
¥ 

two 
Ina 

Room ore 

180% ny By 

Rip ea. 68 
Spd Phone 

or 

Farms For Rent 

TRENT 
Ll ? 

Twp 
electric 
good hou 

HM : RD 
Pa. Phone 5-R-21, Cent "Ha 

x48! 

Te 

Locns to Farmers 

ow vot rey 

buy caitd 
you Br 

Georges Mot 
or Robert 

yr Mo 
Ho aid dav 

Asnoc} ail 

% Card of Thanks 

LINGLE “We take a ‘means < 
preming our thanks fic 

neighbors Tor the use 
their floral tributes and thelr 
other acls of kindly sympathy 
ng the jilness and death 

Albert 8 Lingle of 
rigned Jared 

brother 

' 

Announcemen ts 

NOTICE The v 
ing will be held at 
home on Sunday, Dec 
m. at Valley View 
one 

“AID MEETING The 
of lawan Grange will n 
yore of Mm Harr mon 
Tuesday evenin January 2 
op. Mm. Bverybody weltome 

oC 

mafis Club will hold a card party at 
the Bellefonte Elks Home West RBigr 
Bireet, on Priday evening January 
19. Purther details will be announc- 

ed later 

Prayer 
Miles Houser's 

31. at 2:35 P 
Everybody wel 

riko 

"Ladies Al a 

at 

  

  
OFMETERY MBETING—A meeting | 

wil 
p 

ot 

of the Zion Cemetery Ascocial 
be held Saturdey. January 6 
m. in the Zion school hous 
holders and other nteresied 
are requested to be present 

OURAGE 
Iz shown not alone on the bat. 

tlefield. It is displayed in private 

and business life as well. When 
I tell you it takes courage not to 

advance the prices of our shoes 

until late Spring and face a Joss 

in profits of thousands and tens 
of thousands of dollars, in the 
hope that you will buy more 
shoes from us, 1 think I am not 

exaggerating. Do you realize that 
we are saving you 

25¢, H0c, $1.00 and 

. even $2.00 

a pair on the shoes you buy from 
us? 

on 

at 1 
All 

  

Tell your friends about this 
man, HAINES, The Shoe Wizard, 

The Man Whe Has The Courage 
To Keep The Price Down. 

One of Our Stores is In or Near 
Your Town, 

| DEAD 

{676-33 
Pa 

PARTY-—The Bellefonte Wo- | 

persons | 

ADVERTISEMENTS | 
FOR BALE 10 

  

  

Miscellaneous 
  

7] SOK Removed promptly 
Call anytime st my phone 

d LL. Smith Miiesburg 

  

INSURANCE--20% Baving, J M 
Keichline Insurance Agency, Tem. 

le court. Phong 100. Open even. 
ings and Baturday Aflernoon aa 

WANTED Dead, old and disabled 
cows, horses and mules removed 

Jee, Vogts Rendering Works. Geo. » 
Vogt, Prop. Centre Hall Ps. Phone 
56-F-4 at our expense 187] 

LAYING HENS Keep laying hens 
and theyll keep you. 11% 

add Don Bung feed 
nore eggs, Your 
satisfied. Parrish 
fo Le Pa 

TO RHEL IMATIOS- Bena 
booklet on Rheumatism Tio 

i Triple Remedies: for Rheusna- 
tan An get Relief Hepatlioo-Re 
palls Eliminant and Alkalizer $1.00 
Merital (Rheumatism Drops; 60c 
Krood Ol Rubbing ofl 80c. Oall of 

nt by mall on receipts of prioe 
Prepared in the laboratories of 

s Pharmacy Beech Creek 
Do. postage and 

} emay 0 
and pet 

if not 
Belie- 

£75 
Id 

to ihe 

maogey 

Drug 

DacK 

Boe 

for fre 
Try 

ns 

he 
og 

iy 
Tibbir 
Add | packing 

ASTHMA 
tarrh 

brand 
slralic 

0 6-7 
hours 

Hay Pever, Binus pnd Os 
conquered by Balssness, » 

new Jaisoovery Free demon 

n dally and Bunday 10 12-2 
tw 8 No Wednesday afternoon 
End resulta positively guar 

anteed. Agency The TB Inhaler Com 
pany. Oall or erite us. The TiDbine 
Pharmacy, Beech Creek Pa su 

10 

GLASSES REDUCED--Having lately 
installed hew lens grinding ms 

} prepared to fur ‘sh glass 
attr ractsy e prices Also ew 

ut hose with de 
and ootnplets 

Repairing 
PC REMAN 8 UPHROLETERY Pun! 

ure repalr shop. repairing. restor 
ie antiques & specialty Cane and 
rush seats Modern upholstery Shop 
North Race Bt rear Penn Belle Hote] 

Phone 408-M hod 

FURNITURE REPAIRED Repairs 
made 1 all kinds of 

Upholstering and slip cover ® A. 
Wm D. Thompson's Upholster 
Shop, 102 BE lamb 8: JThone 520-0 
Bellefonte Pa 

MACHINE WK 

George No Longer 
Drinks Whiskey 

White Ribbon Treatment Made Him 
Hate Liquor 

ie ton druni 
stopped a drun 

The price 
at Widmann & 

  

KELVINATORS 
PHILCO RADIOS 

MELROY'S 
Phone $599-R-1 

FLEASANT GAP. PA. 

ABC and VOSS 

WASHERS 
BENDIX HOME LAUNDRY 

ELECTRIC STOVES 

  

  

    

al 
  

Attention! 
TITAN METAL 

WORKERS 

Lee Gloves 
TO BE SOLD 
NOW AT COST 

45¢ 
A Pair 

Sid Bernstein 

COMPENSATION 
AUTOMOBILE & FIRE 

INSURANCE 

ED L. KEICHLINE 
BELLEFONTE 

  

|   

  

       


